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(/the-gaa/child-welfare-and-protection/)

Dealing with Allegations of Ause

The Gaelic Athletic Association is committed to creating and maintaining the safest
possile environment for all oung people who participate in our Gaelic Games

.

and activities We shall take all practical steps to protect oung people from

- from harm, discrimination or degrading treatment and
shall respect their rights, wishes and feelings.
discernale forms of ause

The GAA elieves that the welfare of the child is paramount and recognises that all
children have the right to e safe and that this fundamental principal takes

.

precedence over all other considerations

‘Children have the right to e protected from all forms of violence; the must e
kept safe from harm, and the must e given proper care  those looking after
them’ (Article 19: UN Convention on the Rights of the Child).
The GAA Designated Person

All Clus and Count oards shall appoint a Designated Person who on ehalf of
the Clu or Count shall e responsile at an initial stage for dealing with an
concerns relating to the possile ause of children as reported or made known to

.

them

These appointments form an essential part of the GAA Child Welfare and

http://www.gaa.ie/thegaa/childwelfareandprotection/allegationsofabuse
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Protection strateg to ensure that in so far as is practicall possile we provide a

,

safe environment for children oung people and also for the adults who assist our
underage memers at Gaelic Games and other Association activities

.

The GAA is committed to taking appropriate action where allegations or suspicions
of ause are made known to us and to sharing such information with the relevant
statutor authorities in accordance with legislation and relevant guidelines

.

In our work with children and oung people we are directed  appropriate

.

legislation within the jurisdiction in which we operate Within the GAA our
Guidelines for Dealing with Allegations of Ause and our Code of est Practice in

.

Youth port act as further guidance in all such matters

Children First Act

The Children First Act 2015

(http://www.oireachtas.ie/documents/ills28/acts/2015/a3615.pdf) was enacted on
19th Novemer 2015.
,

It is important to note that although this Act has een enacted it has not een full

.

commenced Part 5 of the Act

.

“Miscellaneous” was commenced on the 11th of

Decemer 2015

The responsiilities and principles outlined in

“Children First, National Guidance

” 2011 and an additional guidance

for the Protection and Welfare of Children

issued  the Minister continue to appl to all in relation to the safeguarding of

.

- -

children The polic intent is that the legislation will operate side  side with the

-

:

existing non statutor oligations provided for in Children First National Guidance

(

).

for the Protection and Welfare of Children 2011

,

” 2011,

Children First National Guidance for the Protection and Welfare of Children

.

is currentl eing revised and updated to reflect the legislation This is to ensure
that the Guidance will continue as a primar reference for all citizens to report

.

concerns and includes the new legislative oligations This will provide clarit

continue to operate for all sectors of societ.

etween the legislation and the existing non statutor oligations which will

The full text of the Children First Act 2015 is availale here

(http://www.oireachtas.ie/documents/ills28/acts/2015/a3615.pdf) and
a ackground to the Act can e found at dca.gov.ie (www.dca.gov.ie)
http://www.gaa.ie/thegaa/childwelfareandprotection/allegationsofabuse
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Young People

,

As a oung person ou have the right to e kept safe from harm and it is the
responsiilit of our parents and guardians to make sure that the protect ou

,

.

We here in the GAA also have a responsiilit to ensure as far as is practicall

,

possile that we provide safe and enjoale surroundings for ou while ou pla
our games or attend our events

.
,

This is one of the man rights that ou have as a oung person and Ireland has
made a promise to the United Nations to promote these rights for all oung people

.

in Ireland

:

The Children First National Guidance was developed to help protect children and

/

.

oung people where there are ause and or welfare concerns It explains

(

://www.tusla.ie/children-first/what-is-ause) is and tells everone
who is involved in the lives of oung people - like parents, teachers, doctors
Gardaí, and social workers - what the must do if the think a child or oung
person is eing aused.
what ause http

‘A child means a person under the age of 18 ears, excluding a person who is or
has een married’ (Children First, 2.1.2)
.

,

Regrettal there are people who hurt children In some cases ou ma e at risk

.

( ),

of harm from someone ou know or love This could e our parent s

( ), Aunt or Uncle, cousin, ofriend/girlfriend, school friends or
someone else in our life. It could e someone who is under 18 themselves.
grandparent s

If ou are eing harmed or aused  someone ou know it could e hard for ou

.

to tell

.

However it is ver important that ou do tell so that ou can get help

As a oung person if I am concerned or wish to report possile ause what can I

?

do

.

As a oung person ou have a right to e protected from harm If ou elieve ou

,

are eing aused at risk of eing aused or worried that someone ou know is

.

,

eing harmed ou should talk to an adult ou can trust This could e a parent

,

another famil memer a teacher or someone involved in our life who will listen

,

.

In the GAA ou ma wish to discuss our concerns or seek advice from a Coach

’

/

.

our Children s Officer or another trusted person in our Clu Count

http://www.gaa.ie/thegaa/childwelfareandprotection/allegationsofabuse
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As a oung person ou are entitled to talk to our local Dut ocial Worker

(http://www.tusla.ie/services/child-protection-welfare/contact-a-social-worker) in
the Child and Famil Agenc. The Dut ocial Worker has a legal responsiilit to
protect ou and keep ou safe.
If at an stage ou are scared and elieve ou are in danger ou should talk to

.

our local Gardaí  calling 999 An Garda íochána also have a special legal

.

responsiilit to keep ou safe

Downloads



GAA Guidelines for Dealing with Allegations of Ause

(/mm/Document/TheGAA/ChildProtectionandWelfare/12/20/81/GAA_Guidelines_for_Dealing_with_Allegations_of_

-

Official ponsors of the GAA Footall All Ireland Championship

(http://www.eircom.net/)

(http://www.supervalu.ie/)

(http://ai.ie/)

-

Official ponsors of the GAA Hurling All Ireland Championship

(http://flights.etihad.com/en-ie)

(http://www.centra.ie/)

(http://www.liertinsurance.ie/)

Competition partners
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